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MitochondriashareacommonancestorwiththeAlphaproteobacteria,butdeterminingtheirpreciseorigins
is challenging due to inherent difficulties in phylogenetically reconstructing ancient evolutionary events.
Nonetheless, phylogenetic accuracy improves with more refined tools and expanded taxon sampling. We
investigated mitochondrial origins with the benefit of new, deeply branching genome sequences from the
ancient and prolific SAR11 clade of Alphaproteobacteria and publicly available alphaproteobacterial and
mitochondrial genome sequences. Using the automated phylogenomic pipeline Hal, we systematically
studied the effect of taxon sampling and missing data to accommodate small mitochondrial genomes. The
evidence supports a common origin of mitochondria and SAR11 as a sister group to the Rickettsiales. The
simplest explanation of these data is that mitochondria evolved from a planktonic marine
alphaproteobacterial lineage that participated in multiple inter-specific cell colonization events, in some
cases yielding parasitic relationships, but in at least one case producing a symbiosis that characterizes
modern eukaryotic life.
V
ital to the evolution of all known eukaryotic cells was the endosymbiotic event that resulted in the
permanent acquisition of bacteria that through time were transformed into mitochondria. Even eukar-
yotes that were previously thought to lack mitochondria have now been shown to contain some remnants
ofthatoriginalendosymbiosis,eitherthroughthemaintenanceofhydrogenosomes,mitosomes,ornucleargenes
ofmitochondrialorigin
1,2.Althoughargumentcontinuesaboutthecircumstancesofthefoundingendosymbiotic
event
2,3, current hypotheses, making use of mitochondrial genome and proteome data, agree that the mitochon-
drial ancestor was most closely related to Alphaproteobacteria
4–11. The rooting of the ancestral mitochondria
within the Alphaproteobacteria has not yet been resolved, but better phylogenetic methodology and new mito-
chondrial and bacterial genome sequences offer opportunities to refine understanding of this singular evolution-
ary event.
The sequencing of the first Rickettsia genome provided phylogenomic evidence for the previously established
theory that the mitochondrial root was within the Rickettsiales
5,10,12,13 (and references therein). This theory was
intellectually satisfying because all known Rickettsia have extremely reduced genomes and obligate intracellular
lifestyles, although there was evidence to suggest that the genome reduction in mitochondria and Rickettsia
probably happened independently
5,10,11. While the rooting of mitochondria within the Rickettsiales has been
debated based on other phylogenomic studies
4,7,14, it has gained support more recently with the addition of more
genome sequences from taxa in the Rickettsiales, including the globally important SAR11 clade
6,15.
As free-living, predominantly marine bacteria, the phylogenetically diverse
16 organisms of the ubiquitous
SAR11 clade are unique in the Rickettsiales order. Like other Rickettsiales, SAR11 have small genomes and,
consequently,limitedmetabolicversatility
5,7,17–19.However,SAR11genomesbeardistinctlydifferentevolutionary
signatures from other Rickettsiales genomes, indicating that selection for a streamlined genome, rather than
genetic drift, has been the path of genome reduction in these organisms
9,17,19. For example, the sequence of
Candidatus Pelagibacter ubique HTCC1062 has few recent gene duplications, phage, transposons, or pseudo-
genes,hasextremelysmallintergenicregions,andisoptimizedforahighlyefficientlifestyle
17,whereasorganisms
likeRickettsiaandthoseoftheAnaplasmataceaecontainlargenumbersofduplications,putativelyinactivegenes,
larger intergenic regions, and/or mobile elements, indicative of the different selective pressures of obligate
intracellular life
7,18,20,21. Despite of the differences in evolutionary history and lifestyle, there is phylogenomic
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 1 : 13 | DOI: 10.1038/srep00013 1evidence for a shared common ancestor between SAR11 organisms
and the Rickettsiales, and for rooting of the mitochondria in this
group
6, but the latter is still a matter of debate
22. Here, we system-
atically tested the phylogenomic relationship of the SAR11 clade to
the mitochondria using an automated pipeline and with the benefit
of new sequences from deeply branching SAR11 genomes
23.
Results
Experimental design and logic. We framed our phylogenomic
testing around the following logic. First, we analyzed a subset (127)
of available alphaproteobacterial genomes, including seven SAR11
genomes, with six outgroup species from the Gamma-, Beta-, and
Deltaproteobacteria (Table S1, Fig. 1a). These outgroup taxa had a
rangeofG1Ccontent(40–67%,mean,55%).Second,wetestedthe
SAR11 genomes with the Rickettsiales separately for comparison to
see if there was an observable effect of removing high G1C content
taxa, using a smaller ‘‘median’’ outgroup with a mean G1C content
of,53%(TableS2,Fig.1b).Third,withtheseestablishedtopologies,
we then introduced mitochondrial sequences (Table S3) and
evaluated the stability of the topology to variations in taxon
sampling, gap-removal strategy, and allowed missing data using
the same outgroup (Fig. 2). Fourth, we examined the consistency
of these topologies to G1C bias of the outgroup taxa at low (mean
,40%) and high (mean ,67%) values (Figs. 4, 5).
Within the Hal pipeline, the cutoff percentage for the minimum
number of taxa required for an orthologous cluster (OC) to be
included (missing data) can be specified. The deleterious effect of
missing data on phylogenetic analysis can be offset by the advant-
ageouseffectofadditionaltaxonsamplingiftherearealargenumber
of total sites, and can improve accuracy
24,25. Thus, taxa with fewer
proteincodinggenes,suchasmitochondria,canbeincorporatedinto
a robust phylogenetic analysis that makes use of the signal generated
by larger amounts of sequence from bacterial taxa with higher gene
content. We analyzed each initial dataset over the range of 10–60%
allowed missing data at 10% increments to assess the stability of tree
topology across differing numbers of total included OCs, and to
allow for the inclusion of taxa with varying amounts of coding
sequence. Biased outgroup tests were then done on a subset of these
missing data values (40 and 60%).
The variations in taxon sampling, gap-removal strategy, and
allowed missing data were put in place specifically to address poten-
tial systematic error known to effect phylogenomic analyses
26,27 (See
Discussion).ChangingtheseparameterscausesdifferentOCs,aswell
as different numbers of OCs, to be used for each analysis. This strat-
egy can reveal error resulting from gene-specific heterotachy; like-
wise, altering the sampling of both ingroup and outgroup taxa with
aberrant G1C content can reveal perturbations of branch order
caused by compositional bias. In addition to these parameter varia-
tions, we also used the CAT model of rate heterogeneity, for which a
Bayesianimplementationhasbeenshowntobehelpfulforovercom-
ing both compositional signal error and long-branch attraction
brought on by rate signal error
26,28,29,30.
Phylogenomic analysis of the Alphaproteobacteria and
Rickettsiales. The majority of trees generated for the 127
Alphaproteobacteria genomes over 10–60% allowed missing data
with different gap-removal stringencies supported predicted
family- and order-level groupings, with the previously established
exception that the Caulobacterales, Hyphomonadaceae, and
Parvularculales always grouped together, thus making the
Rhodobacterales polyphyletic
6 (Fig. 1a). Two of the 18 trees failed
to reconstruct the Rickettsiales as a monophyletic group, and two
separated the Rhodospirillales, although all four had poor bootstrap
support at these nodes (Fig. S1, SI tree files). Sixteen of eighteen
trees formed the characteristic bifurcation of the Rickettsiales
separate from the remaining orders of the phylum, which has
been demonstrated previously by different methods
6,31 (Fig. 1a).
The branching order of clades between the Rhodospirillales and
the Rhizobiales was unstable (Fig. S1); however, the consensus
tree demonstrates that this was usually limited to the positioning
of the Rhodobacteraceae and the Sphingomonadales (Fig. 1a).
Regardless, the Rickettsiales consistently grouped away from the
remainder of the tree and, in accordance with previous studies
6,32,
the SAR11 clade was monophyletic with the Rickettsiaceae and the
Anaplasmataceae in 16 of 18 trees; 2 of these 16 grouped SAR11
with the Rickettsiaceae instead of basal to the Rickettsiaceae and the
Anaplasmataceae. The two trees where the Rickettsiales was
paraphyletic had poorly supported nodes for the Rickettsiaceae/
SAR11 group and the Anaplasmataceae (Fig. S1). A separate
analysis adding the sequence of Magnetococcus sp. MC-1, for
which a potential position within the Alphaproteobacteria has
been suggested
8, placed this sequence among the outgroup taxa in
all trees at 50 and 20% allowed missing data (data not shown).
WefurtherfocusedouranalysisontheRickettsialesalonetoverify
the topology revealed by the complete alphaproteobacterial dataset
with more included OCs and all 44 available genomes for the order,
and to more firmly establish the relationship of the SAR11 clade
to the Rickettsiales without the compositional signal of other,
higher G1C content organisms. Gamma- and Betaproteobacteria
sequences from the previous analysis served as outgroups
(Table S2). The tree topology was consistent across 10–60% missing
data, which included from 130 to 349 OCs (Fig. 1b). Importantly, at
the family and genus level, this consensus tree agreed with the topo-
logy of the Rickettsiales order that was observed in the complete
alphaproteobacterial phylogeny.
Inclusion of mitochondrial genome sequences. To test the
phylogenomic placement of the mitochondria and SAR11 clades
among the Alphaproteobacteria and monitor the stability of the
resulting topologies to sampling perturbation, we adopted the
following strategy: six different datasets with variation in sampling
among mitochondrial or alphaproteobacterial taxa (Table S2) were
tested across the range of 10–60% included missing data (Fig. 2).
Established orders of Alphaproteobacteria were added in
Figure 1 | Summary of phylogenomic analyses without mitochondrial
sequences. The consensus trees for both the Alphaproteobacteria (a), and
the Rickettsiales (b) across 10–60% allowed missing data are shown with
concomitant information regarding number of OCs and amino acid sites
foreachindividualtree.Rowsareallowedmissingdata(10–60%),columns
are gap-removal strategy (C- conservative, L- liberal, R- remgaps).
Branching frequencies are noted at the nodes. # - this tree is featured in
Fig. 6. Other abbreviations: Ana- Anaplasmataceae, Rick- Rickettsiaceae,
Rhodosp- Rhodospirillales, Sph- Sphingomonadales, CHP- Caulobacterales
1 Hyphomonadaceae 1 Parvularculales, Rhod- Rhodobacteraceae.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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same outgroups from the Rickettsiales analysis. We chose
mitochondrial genome sequences (Table S3) as a function of the
phylogenetic affiliation of their eukaryotic hosts. We included
mitochondria from the Excavata, Chromalveolata, and
Archaeplastida, as these clades have mitochondrial members
considered ‘‘ancestral’’
33,1,34, and are phylogenetically distinct from
the ‘‘Unikonts,’’ which include Metazoans
35,36, a group with highly
variable mitochondrial evolutionary rates
37,38. Further, in order to
maximize the number of included OCs, we restricted our analyses
tothose mitochondriawithin thesegroupsthatcontained morethan
30 protein-coding genes (Table S3).
Figure 2 summarizes the results from the five datasets with a
majority of trees that had branching patterns consistent among all
Figure 2 | Summary of phylogenomic analyses including mitochondrial sequences. Data is divided by each dataset and corresponding tree topology
(a–e). Internal tables for each dataset show the relevant information for each individual tree output. Rows are allowed missing data (10–60%), columns
aregap-removal strategy (C-conservative, L-liberal, R-remgaps). Bootstrap support values $80%are reported, greycircles indicate avalue between79
and 51%, open circles # 50%, Inc- incongruence in non-mitochondrial branch order compared with trees built without mitochondrial sequences and
other studies. { - HIMB59 grouped with the mitochondria. * - two mitochondrial sequences grouped with the Ehrlichia. { - mitochondria grouped with
the SAR11 clade. # - this tree is featured in Fig. 7. Other abbreviations: mt- mitochondria, Ana- Anaplasmataceae, Rick- Rickettsiaceae, Rhodosp-
Rhodospirillales, Sph- Sphingomonadales, Ca- Caulobacterales, Pa- Parvularculales, OG- outgroup, BS- bootstrap, OCs- orthologous clusters.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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Rhodobacterales, was in almost all cases incongruent in non-
mitochondrial topology and/or had very poor bootstrap support at
the major nodesor the mitochondrial node (SI treefiles). The results
fromthisdatasetwerethereforenotincluded.TotalOCs,thenumber
of aligned sites, and bootstrap values for the mitochondrial node are
reported in the figure. Trees that were incongruent with monophy-
letic relationships established without the mitochondrial sequences
are noted as "Inc’’; these topologies were usually poorly supported at
major nodes where the branching order differed (SI tree files). 18
mitochondrial sequences (Table S3a) were tested with increasing
numbers of alphaproteobacterial sequences (Fig. 2a, c–e), and a
group of 48 mitochondrial sequences (Table S3b) was tested with
just the Rickettsiales, including SAR11 (Fig. 2b). Two alternative
topologies were observed with the largest dataset that was consistent
with the monophyletic relationships we had established (Fig. 2e). In
general,withtheexceptionofthedatasetinFig.2c,inalltreesandall
datasets with the median outgroup, the SAR11 were monophyletic
with the mitochondria, or else were the outgroup to a clade joining
mitochondria,theAnaplasmataceae,andtheRickettsiaceae,ineither
case linking them closely to mitochondrial origins (Fig. 2a, b, d, e).
When Rickettsiales were the only additional sequences in the tree,
support for the monophyly of mitochondria and the SAR11 clade
was very high and consistent across variation in missing data, gap-
removal strategy, and the variation in taxon sampling within the
mitochondria (Fig. 2a, b). One tree showed an anomalous pattern
in which two mitochondrial sequences grouped with the Ehrlichia
sequences(Fig. 2basterisk), and twotreeswere incongruent with the
trees that did not include mitochondria (Fig. 2b- ‘‘Inc’’). Addition of
the Rhodospirillales sequences changed the branching pattern and
caused the mitochondria to group with the Rickettsiaceae instead of
the SAR11 clade in all but one tree (Fig. 2c). In this dataset and those
in Fig. 2d–e, trees with the fewest OCs were incongruent. However,
inclusion of missing data resulted in considerably more signal and
consistency in topology across datasets. Additionally, inclusion of
more taxa from the orders Sphingomonadales, Caulobacterales, and
Parvularculales reversed the topological change in Fig. 2c and again
grouped the mitochondria as either monophyletic with SAR11
(Fig. 2d, e) or in a paraphyletic relationship with SAR11 as the out-
grouptoacladejoiningmitochondria,theAnaplasmataceae,andthe
Rickettsiaceae (Fig. 2e). More trees placed the mitochondria and
SAR11 as monophyletic (7) than as paraphyletic (5), and were better
supported. In several trees, the deepest branching SAR11 strain,
HIMB59, grouped with the mitochondria (Figs. 2, 7 daggers), thus
making the monophyly of these groups more pronounced.
The addition of more taxa did not have a significant effect on the
total numbers of OCs used in the analyses, except in the case where
additional mitochondria sequences were used (Fig. 2b). While the
relative contribution of each taxon decreased as the allowed missing
data parameter was increased and more OCs were included, the abso-
lute number of OCs increased for most taxa, thereby improving the
net signal contributed by a given taxon. Figure 3 shows this effect for
the mitochondrial taxa in Fig. 2d in trees with liberal gap removal
( c o lu mnL ) ,w h e r ea ni n c r e a s ei nOC sw a sob s e r v e df o re ve r yt a x on ;i n
some the increase was 70% or greater across the tested range.
Effects of outgroup G1C content bias. The deep-branching
position of the Rickettsiales and SAR11 make them particularly
vulnerable to compositional bias-based attraction artifacts
depending on the outgroup taxa. The initial outgroup selection was
t hesa measth atofWi ll ia mseta l.
6 (less twotaxa)and covered a range
of G1C content (40–67%) which we utilized specifically to avoid
such artifacts. However, since the monophyly of SAR11 and the
Rickettsiales is essential to examining the placement of the
mitochondria in that group we tested the Alphaproteobacteria
dataset in the presence of biased outgroups of both low and high
G1C content. We also tested the stability of the datasets in Fig. 2
with biased outgoups. The number, and taxonomic affiliation at the
class level, of outgroup taxa was kept constant to avoid significantly
changing the number of included OCs or introducing additional
artifacts based on branch distances. The biased Alphaproteobacteria
outgroups spanned G1C ranges of 32–46%, mean ,40%, and 65–
75%, mean ,67%, for the ‘‘low’’ and ‘‘high’’ groups, respectively
(Table S1). The biased outgroups for the datasets including
mitochondria were chosen with similar means: 41% (low) and 66%
(high) (Table S2). All datasets were tested with 40 and 60% included
missing data levels, as these values provided very robust signal and
provided a large difference in OCs (more than 23 for most datsets).
All gap-removal strategies were also tested.
The main effect of biased outgroups on the Alphaproteobacteria
was to alter the topological relationships of the major clades estab-
lished using the median outgroup. However, the major clades
remained intact, with the exception of two trees using the low
G1C biased outgroup (Fig. 4). These placed SAR11 outside of the
Rickettsiales, although this topology had much weaker bootstrap
support than trees which placed SAR11 as monophyletic with the
Rickettsiales (Fig. 4a, SI tree files), and SAR11 was still placed in the
Figure 3 | Mitochondrial OCs identified in the 18 mitochondria
phylogeny alignments as a function of included missing data and total
identified OCs for the liberal gap-removal trees in Fig. 2d. Key: Bn,
Brassica napus mt; Ca, Chlorokybus atmophyticus mt; Cg,
Chaetosphaeridium globosum mt; Cm, Cyanidioschyzon merolae mt; Cv,
Chara vulgaris mt; Ha, Hemiselmis andersenii mt; Mj, Malawimonas
jakobiformis mt; Mp, Marchantia polymorpha mt; Mv, Mesostigma viride
mt; Ng, Naegleria gruberi mt; No, Nephroselmis olivacea mt; Ov,
Ostreococcus tauri mt; Pa, Pseudendoclonium akinetum mt; Pl, Pylaiella
littoralis mt; Pp, Porphyra purpurea mt; Ps, Phytophthora soja mt; Ra,
Reclinomonas americana mt; Rs, Rhodomonas salina mt.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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outgroup no longer placed the Rickettsiales as the basal group to the
tree, and instead pulled higher G1C content clades towards the
outgroup as would be expected from such biasing. (Fig. 4b, SI tree
files). While this bias disrupted the general placement of the
Rickettsiales as the deepest branch of the Alphaproteobacteria,
SAR11 still formed a monophyletic group with the Rickettsiales.
For the analyses which included mitochondrial sequences and
varying numbers of alphaproteobacterial orders (Fig. 5), the results
were mostly similar to those using the median outgroup, with the
exception of the dataset in Fig. 5d, which did not agree with Fig. 2d.
Including both high and low G1C bias, 75% of the trees grouped
mitochondriawiththeRickettsiaceae,insteadofSAR11aswasshown
with the median outgroup. Three of the trees did still group SAR11
and mitochondria together as in Fig. 2d. Fig. 5b low outgroup trees
with 40% missing data were incongruent (‘‘Inc’’) to the whole
Alphaproteobacteria because they placed the Anaplasmataceae as
basal to the Rickettsiaceae/SAR11/mitochondria group, but still sup-
ported the monophyly of SAR11 and mitochondria (SI tree files).
The largest dataset including the Rickettsiales, Rhodospirillales,
Sphingomonadales, Caulobacterales, and Parvularculales with the
mitochondria again showed two separate tree topologies, distributed
across both biases, and again those which supported the monophyly
of SAR11 and mitochondria were better supported (Fig. 5e). Thus,
the datasets in Fig. 5a,b, c, and e generally agreed with the median
outgroup analyses shown in Fig. 2 regardless of the outgroup bias.
Discussion
We systematically tested phylogenomic relationships of SAR11 to
Alphaproteobacteria and mitochondria using new, deeply branching
SAR11 genomes we sequenced and over 60 additional genomes that
were not available to previous studies
6. The automated pipeline Hal
allowed for methodic consistency across 216 separate phylogenomic
analyses. There were some limitations to the pipeline: at low levels of
allowed missing data, it found very few acceptable clusters across all
taxa(datanotshown),andtherewasanupperlimittothenumberof
taxa that could be included with consistent results if the genomes
were substantially different. Nevertheless, by combining the results
ofavarietyofsamplingandanalysisperturbations,wehavecompiled
a consistent view of the SAR11 clade within the Alphaproteobacteria
and the relationship of mitochondria to this clade.
The observed position of SAR11 within the Rickettsiales and the
Alphaproteobacteria agreed with a previous phylogenomic analysis of
the Alphaproteobacteria
6, as well as other phylogenomic and 16S
rRNA gene taxonomy studies
18,31,32,39. Also, the consensus topology
we observed for the entire Alphaproteobacteria supported the findings
of Williams et al.
6 (Figs. 1a, S1). When taxon sampling was limited to
the Rickettsiales, the observed relationships agreed with those of the
complete Alphaproteobacteria tree (Fig. 1b), and all trees, regardless of
gap-removal strategy, confirmed a Rickettsia phylogeny by Gillespie
et al. created from 731 core genes
18 (SI tree files). Importantly, the use
of biased outgroups also supported the placement of SAR11 in a
monophyletic relationship with the Rickettsiales (Fig. 4). Thus,
SAR11 placement within the Rickettsiales was mostly stable across
perturbations of missing data, gap-removal strategy, taxon sampling,
and outgroup G1C bias, making this topology the most likely given
the currently available genomes. Further, based on comparisons of
branch lengths between the SAR11 clade, Rickettsiaceae, and the
Anaplasmataceae across the various trees (see an example in Figs. 6
and 7), and the 80% 16S rRNA gene sequence identity between
HIMB59 (Group V) and HTCC1062 (Group I), SAR11 comprises
enough phylogenetic diversity to be considered a distinct family, pro-
posed here as Pelagibacteraceae, fam. nov.
When mitochondrial sequences were included in the analysis, the
relationship of SAR11 to the Rickettsiales did not change, and most
trees supported the monophyly of SAR11 and the mitochondria
(Figs. 2, 5). The trees in Fig. 2c and Fig. 5c, d demonstrate the need
for alteration of taxon sampling (see below) and attention to out-
group G1C bias when testing for phylogenetic signal. Although
many of the trees from these two datasets provided support for
the alternative monophyletic relationship of SAR11 and the
Rickettsiaceae, they did not agree with the overall majority of trees.
The dataset inFig. 5d wasnotwhollyconsistent with itself,with only
25% of the trees in agreement when the same dataset was used
without a biased outgroup (Fig. 2d). Also, the incongruence between
Fig. 5d and Fig. 2d demonstrated that this selection of taxa was
particularlysensitivetooutgroupG1Cbias.However,theremaining
datasets were in good agreement regardless of outgroup G1C con-
tent (Figs. 2, 5). Overall, the analyses more frequently placed the
mitochondria as monophyletic with SAR11 (85/128 trees), than
either between SAR11, the Rickettsiaceae, and the Anaplasmataceae
(11/128 trees), or monophyletic with the Rickettsiaceae (31/128
trees).
We chose our approach to test the robustness of tree topology to
perturbations and thereby minimize the effects of horizontal gene
transfer (HGT) and systematic error. The consistency of topologies
and the high average bootstrap values across datasets, as well as the
Figure 4 | Alphaproteobacteria tree topologies determined with
outgroups biased by low (a) and high (b) G1C content. Each
observed tree is shown with an associated table for the corresponding
missing data percentage(s) (rows) and gap-removal parameter(s)
(columns: C- conservative, L- liberal, R- remgaps). Overall included
orthologous clusters (OCs) and amino acid sites for each dataset are
specified at the bottom. * - bootstrap support for that node , 60%. OG-
outgroup, Ana- Anaplasmataceae, Rick- Rickettsiaceae, Rhodosp-
Rhodospirillales, Sph- Sphingomonadales, CHP- Caulobacterales,
Hyphomonadaceae, Parvularculales, Rhod- Rhodobacteraceae.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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effect of HGT was probably overcome with increasing amounts of
sequence signal
38. However, systematic error cannot be overcome by
such means. While phylogenomic analysis can dramatically reduce
stochastic error, the increase in characters does not relieve the pro-
blems of systematic errors, which remain constant
26,27,40,30. Using the
terminology of Philippe et al.
26, systematic errors (non-phylogenetic
signal)canbebrokenintothreecategories:ratesignal,compositional
signal, and heterotachous signal (for detailed reviews see Philippe et
al.
26andDelsucetal.
27).Briefly,ratesignalarisesfromvariationinthe
evolutionary rates of different taxa, which can lead to long-branch
attraction (LBA) artifacts of highly divergent taxa. Compositional
signal is the result of G1C content bias between organisms in the
analysis and can result in organisms of similar G1C content being
artificially grouped together. Heterotachous signal comes from site
and/or gene-specific rate variation within and between organisms.
All of these signal biases were addressed in our analysis. We made
use of the CAT model of rate heterogeneity in RAxML specifically to
deal with LBA
29, and created separate amino acid substitution mod-
els for each OC that was included in the tree-building process.
Alteration of allowed missing data, which changed both the number
and the type of OCs used throughout the analysis, was expected to
limit the effects of heterotachous signal. Another potential problem
forthephylogenetic placement ofmitochondria andSAR11wasthat
in general, Rickettsiales, including SAR11, have much lower G1C
content than other Alphaproteobacteria (Fig. 6). In our analyses,
organisms with low G1C content were scattered throughout the
alphaproteobacterial tree, and did not consistently branch together
(Fig.6),eveninthefaceofsubstantialoutgroupbias(Figs.4,5,SItree
files). Also, the monophyly of the mitochondria across datasets is
noteworthy considering the wide G1C range among mitochondria,
especially considering the presence of the Anaplasma, which have a
much higher G1C content than the other Rickettsiales (Fig. 7).
Analysis of the mitochondrial sequences with the Rickettsiales alone
addressed both LBA and compositional signal error by removing
higher G1C content organisms and those with shorter branches.
Figure 5 | Summary of phylogenomic analyses with mitochondrial sequences using biased outgroups. Data is divided by each dataset and
corresponding tree topology (a–f). Internal tables for each dataset show the relevant information for each individual tree output, grouped according to
G1Cbiasoftheoutgrouptaxa.Rowsareallowedmissingdata(40and60%),columnsaregap-removalstrategy(C-conservative,L-liberal,R-remgaps).
Bootstrap support values $ 80% are reported, grey circles indicate a value between 79 and 51%, open circles # 50%, Inc- incongruence in non-
mitochondrial branchordercomparedwithtreesbuiltwithoutmitochondrial sequencesandother studies.{-HIMB59groupedwiththemitochondria.
{ - mitochondria grouped with the SAR11 clade. Other abbreviations: mt- mitochondria, Ana- Anaplasmataceae, Rick- Rickettsiaceae, Rhodosp-
Rhodospirillales, Sph- Sphingomonadales, Ca- Caulobacterales, Pa- Parvularculales, OG- outgroup, BS- bootstrap, OCs- orthologous clusters.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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G1C Alphaproteobacteria sequences generally did not disrupt the
topology, across a variety of included orthologous clusters, provides
further support for the monophyly of SAR11 and mitochondria.
While the various techniques employed here are helpful to unco-
vering true phylogenetic signal, taxon sampling is perhaps the most
important countermeasure to systematic errors
26,27,30.The effect of
taxon sampling was clearly shown by the aberrant trees in Fig. 2c,
which had high bootstrap support but were incongruent with the
remaining trees. We were able to demonstrate consistency across large
sampling differences, both in taxa and included OCs. The effect of
allowing more missing data was to increase the number of OCs used
in both the overall analyses as well as per taxa, which resulted in
phylogenies that were more robust, in agreement with previous
work
24,25(and references therein). This had significant practical impact
on our study because inclusion of missing data also allowed the inclu-
sion of taxa with less coding sequence - specifically, mitochondria.
Yet,mitochondrialgenomesizeistheresultofmassivegenetrans-
fer from the original endosymbiont to the nuclear genome, and
therefore the signal which we made use of for this study has to be
viewed as a subset of available information. Many of the original
proto-mitochondrion genes retain enough phylogenetic signal to
identify them as having come from ancestral Alphaproteobacteria,
inspiteofthefactthatEukaryoticsubstitutionofanalogousgeneshas
occurred
13,41,42 (and references within). An initial study of these nuc-
lear encoded mitochondrial genes showed close relationships to
organismsthroughouttheAlphproteobacteria
22.Inlightoftheresults
we present here, close phylogenetic scrutiny of nuclear encoded
genes that originated from mitochondria, in the context of
new Alphaproteobacteria sequences such as SAR11, would appear
to be a promising direction for future research on this topic. Also,
obtaining sequences from deeper branching Alphaproteobacteria,
and examination of these relationships with alternative methods,
suchassupertrees,orsequence-independentfeatureslikegeneorder,
rare genomic changes, and other technologies currently being
developed and tested (see Delsuc et al.
27 for a review), could provide
additional perspective on the evolutionary links between SAR11,
mitochondria, Rickettsiales, and other Alphaproteobacteria.
While the variety of issues discussed above warrant caution, our
findings nevertheless provide support for an intriguing new hypo-
thesis: that mitochondria evolved from free living ancestors of the
SAR11clade,ratherthanfromalineageofintracellularorganisms,as
previously suggested
10,12. Prior work indicated that the ancestral
mitochondrion was most likely an aerobic heterotroph
2,41 with res-
piratory genes closely related to those in Rickettsiaceae (reviewed
in
10). The physiology of SAR11 organisms is consistent with the
proposed proto-mitochondria: all strains are heterotrophic, obligate
aerobes,withpredictedaerobicelectrontransportchainslikethosein
mitochondria, composed of NADH dehydrogenases, fumarate
reductases, ubiquinones, cytochrome bc1 complexes, cytochrome c,
cytochrome c oxidases, and ATP synthases. Several of these genes
were among the orthologous clusters used to construct the phyloge-
nies,alongwithribosomalproteins (e.g.,TableS4),andthussupport
the close evolutionary relationship between these pathways/genes in
SAR11 organisms and the mitochondria.
Modern SAR11 cellshave small genomes imposedbyselection for
efficientreplicationinnutrientlimitedsystems
17,whichhaveevolved
unusual nutritional requirements that would pre-adapt them to
closerdependenceonotherorganisms
43–45.Whilemanyexplanations
have been offered for the singular origin of mitochondria
2 (and
references therein), the findings we present support a simple but
plausible scenario: mitochondria originated in the aerobic ocean,
involving a lineage that repeatedly colonized other species, and ulti-
mately gave rise to the largest free living bacterial populations
known. Contemporary marine systems contain abundant Archaea
and Eukarya, both theorized hosts for the original mitochondrial
symbiosis
2. We cannot know if the current conditions are similar
tothoseatthetimeofthemitochondrialandSAR11ancestor,butwe
can add to the scientific discussion by postulating that it was likely a
free-living marine organism, and focus interest broadly on the
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Figure 6 | Example tree of the Alphaproteobacteria using the median outgroup, 60% missing data included, liberal gap-removal. G1C % is indicated
for each taxon, numbers below 50% are in bold. Scale bar indicates 0.3 changes per position. Bootstrap values are indicated at nodes.
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Methods
We recently sequenced five additional SAR11 genomes from three phylogenetically
distinct clades, corresponding to the subgroups Ia, III, and a new, distantly related
subgroup (Group V)
46 (Figs. 6 & 7), which were annotated consistently with others
used in this study by IMG
47 (http://img.jgi.doe.gov/cgi-bin/m/main.cgi). We made
exclusiveuseofpubliclyavailablebacterialgenomesequencesfromtheIMGdatabase
to control for gene-calling methodological differences across databases. The 127 taxa
used in the whole alphaproteobacterial dataset (Table S1) were a subset of the total
availablesequenceschosentorepresentallsequencedgenera.Giventhatsomespecies
are highly overrepresented in the database, we omitted several taxa from these
overrepresented groups. Datasets with mitochondrial sequences included most
available genome sequences from the respective Alphaproteobacteria orders (Table
S2). Mitochondrial sequences (Table S3) were obtained from NCBI (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The sequences were analyzed using Hal, an automated
pipeline for phylogenetic analysis of genomic protein sequence data.
The Hal pipeline
23,48 (http://aftol.org/pages/Halweb3.htm; http://sourceforge.net/
projects/bio-hal/) consists of a set of Perl scripts that automates a series of phyloge-
nomic analyses using existing software and sequence analysis programs, and was
executed on a 64-bit Linux cluster operating Red Hat Linux 3.2.3, Linux version
2.4.21. For this study, the Hal pipeline directed the following analyses: Protein
sequences were imported in fasta format from sequenced genomes listed in
Table S1–3 and subjected to an all-vs-all BLASTP with the output E-values provided
totheprogramMCL
49.UsingaMarkovClusteringalgorithm,MCLgroupedproteins
into orthologous clusters (OCs) as function of the all-vs-all BLASTP E-values.
Clusteringwasexecutedacrossarangeofstringencies(inflationparameters1.1–5.0)
and OCs were filtered for any redundant clusters (clusters found at more than one
inflation parameter), clusters containing more than one protein per genome (multi-
copy OC), and clusters containing proteins whose best reciprocal BLAST hit was
outside of the cluster (clusters more likely to contain paralogs). Clusters were also
filtered across a range of missing values settings (10–60%) whereby a cluster may
containonlyoneproteinpergenomebutadefinedpercentageofthegenomesmaybe
missing from the cluster. This function allows for the incorporation for more single-
copy clusters when such proteins are either missing from a given genome or missing
from a genome annotation.
Protein sequences for accepted OCs were extracted from their respective genome
fasta sequence files and aligned using MUSCLE
50 with default settings. To accom-
modate for problematic regions of the alignments, three separate alignments were
created for each protein alignment: one removing all gap-containing columns
(remgaps) and two removing problematic regions of the alignments based on the
default conservative (Glocks-con) and liberal (Gblocks-lib) options of the program
GBlocks
51. Best models of amino acid substitution for each protein alignment were
estimatedusingProtTest
52.Individualproteinalignmentswereconcatenatedintoone
super-alignment and analyzed using RAxML
53 with the PROTCAT setting for the
rate model and with each protein partition of the super-alignment assigned its best
model of amino acid substitution. Nodal support was estimated based on 100 boot-
strap replications using the rapid bootstrapping option as implemented in RAxML.
For each analysis, three phylogenetic trees were generated, representing the three
super-alignments (remgaps, GBlocks-con and GBlocks-lib) produced as part of the
automated alignment routine.
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